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YOUR COMMUNITY NEWS

Gift will make dream reality
a child. You just love it so much,”
Freudenberg said.

BY LUCIA WALINCHUS
The Post and Courier

When Hitler was persecuting the
Jews, she vowed to be true to her
faith.
When her only sister succumbed
to cancer, she vowed to help other
victims.
When an organization helping
refugees asked for help, she vowed
to give back.
Margot Freudenberg at 99 is the
oldest and longest-serving volunteer of the American Cancer Society. She founded the Hope Lodge in
1970 as a place for cancer patients
from far away to come and stay in
Charleston for free while they receive treatment.
And yet, she always wanted to see
the lodge do more.
Now, thanks to a generous donation by Irwin Belk, Freudenberg
will get to see that dream become
a reality. Belk donated $2.8 million
dollars, which will allow the facility
to double its capacity.
The new center will combine four
historic houses on Calhoun Street,
two of which are currently used for
the lodge and two of which are in a
state of disrepair.
“I want to hear the workmen
working in it. I want to hear the
hammering. And then I can go up
to the good Lord,” Freudenberg
said.
The American Cancer Society
allows cancer patients living more
than 40 miles away from Charleston to stay at the lodge, which is
within walking distance of Roper
and MUSC hospitals. Patients can
also rest there if they live closer and
need a break between treatments
on the same day.

A daring escape
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Margot Freudenberg listens intently while Sundi Herring, the
manager of Hope Lodge, reads a Hanukkah card that patients
gave to Freudenberg. The card thanked Freudenberg for her
contribution and wished her a Happy Hanukkah. “This is all I
need to be happy,” Freudenberg said.
Youtsey said.
Youtsey credited the lodge with
saving him from financial devastation. But it also played a big role in
helping him and his wife along with
others facing the same problems.
“You’re not alone, everybody can
relate to each other’s problems. It’s
helped my wife a whole lot, she really likes it,” he said.

A generous donation

BY DAVE MUNDAY
The Post and Courier

ing Davis while he
was running for
re-election. Davis,
a Democrat, was
running against
Republican Don
Canaday.
“This was not
a ploy to get reDavis
elected,” said Davis, who defeated
Canaday. “I don’t need a resolution
to get re-elected.”
The resolution noted that Davis
has been on council since 1990, has
been a teacher and administrator
for the Colleton County School
District for 34 years and is president
of the St. George chapter of the National Association for the Advancement of Colored People.

ST. GEORGE — Councilman Willie Davis finally got his resolution
recently, three months after he
pulled it back to avoid the appearance he was trying to sway voters
to re-elect him.
“It’s kind of a little bit late,” Davis
said as he received a framed copy of
a resolution praising his 16 years of
service on council.
Dorchester District 4 School
Board Chairman Kenneth Jenkins
submitted the resolution to council
in September on behalf of a group
of citizens called the Willie R. Davis
Celebration Committee. The resolution was supposed to coincide
with a dinner the committee had
been planning for months to honor
Davis, Jenkins said.
Reach Dave Munday at 745Several councilmen said it wouldn’t 5862 or dmunday@postandcoube good to pass a resolution honor- rier.com.

Habitat’s edible home

Still going
Today Freudenberg still serves
the American Cancer Society. She
stopped driving last year, at age 98,
but still helps with fundraising.
“I’m so glad I’ve lived that long,
to see the money for the renovation,” she said. “It will get only
bigger and better. There’s no other
way.”
Reach Lucia Walinchus at 9375921 or at lwalinchus@postandcourier.com.

PROVIDED/DORCHESTER HABITAT FOR HUMANITY

Covered in icing and candy, “Habitat Kid” Marissa King gets a
little help from Karen Alexander, owner of Carolina Cafe, while
working on the final touches to her gingerbread house last
month.
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Through the generosity of the
Pearlstein family, the lodge was
renovated in 1998. The organization also bought the two houses
next door but didn’t have the money
to renovate them. The facility will
now be able to expand to 16 patient
rooms, doubling its current capacity.
Manager Sundi Herring said she’s
nervous because her operating budget will double, too, but she’s excited
A saving grace
to see the Lodge expand.
Sandra and Gene Youtsey’s lives
“Now our dream is going to bewere turned upside down when come a reality!” she said.
Sandra broke her hip in a fall in February 2005. Doctors found cancer A new beginning
that had eaten through the bone.
Age has robbed Freudenberg out
The North Myrtle Beach couple of most of her sight and hearing but
came to Charleston to get treatment not her spirit.
— and their car was stolen the first “When I came to America in
day. They stayed at various motels, 1940, I got an invitation to a club.
but eventually the costs began to They wanted to see refugees,”
pile up.
Freudenberg said. “I went there,
“Even at the reduced rate, they run and I heard Mrs. (Jane) Matts say,
you over a thousand dollars, about ‘I have nobody who does the drive
$1,200 for a month’s stay,” Gene for the Cancer Society.’ And I said

‘I will do it... if you help me, if you
teach me, I will do it.’”
That was 66 years ago.
Shortly after she started volunteering, Freudenberg’s sister died
of cancer at the age of 41, which affected Freudenberg deeply.
But it wasn’t until many years later that Freudenberg got the idea to
start the Hope Lodge. Freudenberg
was traveling in New Zealand with
President Eisenhower’s People-toPeople ambassador program when
she saw a similar institution.
“There were 40 people on the
medical team. Doctors and nurses
and social workers and I’m a physical therapist,” Freudenberg said.
“I was on the Cancer Society as a
board member. I came home and
said to Mrs. Jane Matts, who at
that time was the Cancer Society
president for Charleston, I told her,
I said, ‘we have to get something
like that in Charleston.’ ”
They started looking at an old
building near the intersection of
Ashley and Calhoun streets.
“The house was empty and rotting away. And I went in there my
leg fell through the floor, it was so
rotten,” she said.
After the first Hope Lodge started
in Charleston, other places in the
country followed suit. Today there
are 22 lodges nationwide and
21 more are in the development
stage.
“The Hope Lodge to me is just like

Freudenberg knows about life’s
tough lessons.
With steely reserve, Freudenberg
recounts her life as a Jew in preWorld War II Germany — memories etched by sadness and fear.
Persecution by Hitler forced
Freudenberg’s family into hiding
for months.
“I didn’t know where my husband
was, and he didn’t know where I
was,” she said. “One time I asked
one lady if my boy — he was 6 then
— could stay with her overnight.
And she said yeah. And the next
morning I came. And there was
no Henry.”
“What did you do?,” Freudenberg
asked.
“I sent him out because people
would know I have a Jewish child
here,” the woman said.
“Where?”
“I don’t know, I just opened the
door and said go out,” was the reply.
Freudenberg searched frantically
for her child.
She went from street to street
searching for Henry. She finally
found him.
“He said, ‘I knew you would
come.’”
It took nine months for the family’s papers to be transferred first
to neutral Switzerland, and then to
Great Britain. They left just six days
before the border closed.
“By the grace of God, we just made
it a second before midnight to come
to England on account of my uncle,
who was English,” she said. “Hitler
let us go with 10 German marks. At
that time it was about two-and-ahalf dollars each.”

Davis’ honor comes
three months later
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